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Mr. Jason Ray Arnett, age 27, of Lebanon passed away February 10, 

2015. He was born December 2, 1987 in Madison, TN. 

He is preceded in death by son, Jackson Thomas Arnett; grandpar-

ents, Joel and Josephine Birdwell and George Arnett; aunt, Linda 

Birdwell. He is survived by his wife Lori Arnett; daughters, Sloan Arnett 

and Haven O’Brien; sons: Gage Barber and Tyson O’Brien; parents, 

Tommy and Patricia Arnett; grandparents, Ben and Juanita Taylor; 

sister, Jamie Tate; brother, Tommy Arnett, Jr.; aunts: Mary Ruth (Pete) 

Saunders, Reada (Bill) Goolsby, Wanda (Larry) Osborne and Saman-

tha Hallum; uncle, Jackie (Melissa) Arnett; one niece, two nephews, 

one great nephew and many cousins who loved him like a brother.  

Jason attended Neely’s Bend Elementary & Middle School, and 

Hunters Lane High School. He was a member of Porter Heights Baptist 

Church in Nashville, TN and worked for Dr. Pepper Snapple Group.   

Jason served his family, friends as well 

as strangers.  When you met him, you 

left enriched.  He touched so many 

lives through his meekness, gentle-

ness, kindness and most of all his love. 

Through his walk in this life, Jason will 

remain with so many in spirit, though 

he will be dearly missed. 

Reflections of Jason 

...that you make me laugh. 

...that I can always count on you. 

...that I am the only woman in the 
world you see. 

...that you have given  life to the 
dreams that I gave up on a long 
time ago. 

...that you are my best friend and 
partner in everything. 

I promise never to forget the 
feeling of time standing still when 
I looked into your eyes the first 
time and to carry that feeling with 
me when we are apart. 

I promise to hold your heart close 
until mine stops beating. 

REFLECTIONS OF JASON RAY ARNETT 

Lori’s wedding vows to Jason: 



Jason Ray 
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Jason’s wedding vows to Lori: 

     Lori,  

Since the day I met you when I looked in your eyes 
that there was something different about you that I 
couldn’t quite figure out. It didn’t take me long to 
realize that what was standing in front of me, star-

ing back into my eyes, was nothing short of the 
reassurance that there is someone out there for 
everyone. Unfortunately everyone does not find 

this person, but I am positive of the fact that I had. 
There is no doubt in my mind that we were made 
for each other. But most importantly, we share a 
love together that is unlike anything I have ever 

IN LIEU OF FLOWERS BE A BLESSING AND DONATE TO:   

http://www.youcaring.com/memorial-fundraiser/jason-arnett-memorial-

fund/306133#.VN34eTI400k.mailto 


